Summary. An Although some fertility resulted from the smallest dose, most of the hens were infertile. Only when doses 0\m=.\004ml and larger were used did nearly all hens lay some fertile eggs.
Although some fertility resulted from the smallest dose, most of the hens were infertile. Only when doses 0\m=.\004ml and larger were used did nearly all hens lay some fertile eggs.
There were highly significant differences among strains and doses in the duration of fertility observed. From forty to seventy million spermatozoa per insemination were required for high fertility. Doses larger than this (0\m=.\006 to 0\m=.\01 ml) increased fertility very slightly but the difference was not significant.
The number of 'skipped infertile eggs' per bird (defined as the number of infertile eggs laid between the 2nd day after insemination, and the day the last fertile egg was laid) decreased gradually as the semen dosage was increased from 0\m=.\0006to o\m=.\15ml. There were no significant differences among strains in number of skipped infertile eggs, although the most fertile strain (Strain A) had relatively more skipped infertile eggs per bird than each of the other two less fertile breeds (Strains B and C) .
The interval (days) between the day of insemination and the day the first fertile egg was laid was longer for hens inseminated with the smaller doses than for those inseminated with the larger doses.
The hatchability of fertile eggs was not affected either by the dose of the semen inseminated or by the strain of male used to produce the semen.
INTRODUCTION
Recent reports by Taneja & Gowe ( , 1961b have shown that the duration of fertility in fowl following a single insemination is related to the dose of 162 G. C. Taneja and R. S. Gowe semen, particularly when very small doses are employed. Only three very small doses were used in these earlier studies, 0-0002, 0-0006 and 0-001 ml. There was little increase in fertility with doses of semen larger than 0-01 ml. The threshold level for optimal or maximum fertility appeared to lie between 0-001 and 0-01 ml. This experiment was designed to investigate more thoroughly the effect of different dosages in this lower range for three strains of fowl and to study the effect of different doses of semen on hatchability. The density of semen samples was also estimated to permit correlation of dosages with the number of sperma¬ tozoa inseminated. Preliminary results on some aspects of this study have been reported (Taneja & Gowe, 1961c) .
PROCEDURE STOCK AND MANAGEMENT
Males of three strains were used. Two were White Leghorn strains, the Ottawa S.C. White Leghorn Control strain (Strain A) and an unrelated S.C. White Leghorn strain (Strain B) that had been bred as a closed flock for at least twenty generations. The third strain, the Ottawa Meat Control strain (Strain C), was a synthetic strain of the meat type. Two of these strains (A and C) have been described in earlier papers in greater detail (Gowe, Johnson, Downs, Gibson, Mountain, Strain & Tinney, 1959, and Gowe 1961a ). All three strains had been randomly bred for at least two generations.
Females of two different S.C. White Leghorn strains were used for the fertility trials. These females were intermingled in several laying house pens. They were randomly assigned to the different treatment groups without reference to strain since it was known that they did not differ to any appreciable extent in egg production, fertility and hatchability.
All males and females were hatched in March 1959 and were used for this experiment during May and June 1960, with the exception of the Strain males which were hatched 2 months later. Standard and uniform management procedures were used for all males and females as described by Taneja & Gowe (1961a, b) .
SEMEN COLLECTION AND INSEMINATION
Forty males from each of the three strains were individually caged in the same room. Semen was collected from a rotated sample of fifteen males of each strain daily. All males were ejaculated the day previous to collecting the semen samples. There were three semen collection and insemination periods each day at 9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m. and 2.00 p.m. Males from one strain only were ejaculated at each collection time, but the order was rotated over the 6 days of the experiment. After the fifteen semen samples were collected in individual vials they were taken to the laboratory and ten samples pooled and thoroughly mixed by swirling the semen around in a collecting vial. The ten samples were selected on the basis of freedom from dilution with contaminating material such as urates or faeces from the cloaca or excessive 'clear watery fluid' (Lake, 1957) or 'transparent fluid' (Nishiyama, 1961 (Taneja & Gowe, 1961b (Lorenz, 1959) . All inseminations were therefore con¬ sidered to have been made into the vagina and not in the utero-vaginal orifice as reported by Cooper & Rowell (1959) . The insemination procedure was essentially the same as described before (Taneja & Gowe, 1961b) .
Two hens were inseminated daily with each of the fifteen doses of semen collected from each of the three groups of males, so that ninety inseminations were made on each of the 6 days for a total of 540 inseminations for the experi¬ ment.
SEMEN DENSITY
Immediately after each semen collection period and after the ten ejaculates were thoroughly mixed, three samples of the mixture were taken to estimate spermatozoa number of the pooled sample by means of the optical density technique described by Taneja & Gowe (1961a) .
COLLECTION AND STORAGE OF EGGS
Following insemination, the hens were trap-nested and the eggs were marked for identification and dated. The eggs were then stored daily in a cool room (temperature 50°±2°F and relative humidity 85°±5°F ) before being put into the incubator in 4-weekly settings, so that the maximum age of any egg when set in the incubator was 7 days.
ESTIMATION OF FERTILITY AND HATCHABILITY
All cracked eggs were examined for fertility both macro-and microscopically (Kosin, 1944; Gowe, 1950a) and data from these eggs were included in the fertility results. (Gowe, 1949) . It seemed desirable to estimate whether there were differences in the number of such eggs with the wide range of semen doses used.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Since the number of birds that did not lay a single fertile egg following insemina¬ tion was quite large among those birds inseminated with the two smallest doses, the data had a skewed distribution (Table 1) . However, when these two doses were dropped the distribution ofobservations approached more closely a normal distribution, and therefore observations of the fertility for the two smallest doses were excluded from the analysis of variance. This was a factorial design (13 x3 x6), the factors being doses (regardless of the pipettes used), breeds and days, respectively. Doses and strains were considered fixed effects and days a random effect, to enable the appropriate F tests to be made. The data on 'skipped infertile eggs' were treated similarly after transforming the mean (x) of two observations per sub-group into \/x-\-\ (Snedecor, 1956) .
Chi-square tests were applied to the hatchability data to test for differences between doses, breeds and the interaction of doses and breeds. Data from the smallest dose (0-0002 ml) were excluded from this analysis since there were only a few fertile eggs.
RESULTS

NUMBER OF BIRDS THAT LAID NO FERTILE EGGS FOLLOWING A SINGLE INSEMINATION
The data presented in (Table 2 and Text- fig. 1 ).
Omitting the smallest two doses, an analysis of variance of the data for duration of fertility still showed highly significant differences among doses, as would be expected (Table 3) . Differences among strains were not significant at the 5% point, but they approached this level of probability, and it is known that these strains do in fact differ significantly in duration of fertility, the Meat Control strain (C) being less fertile than the two Leghorn strains (A and B).
There was no indication of a strain dose interaction. Table 1 number of hens out of twelve inseminated per subclass There was a highly significant difference among days and there were signifi¬ cant interactions for strain day and dose day. The strain and day inter¬ action, strain effect and day effect can be seen in Table 4 . Since different groups of males were used each day, the day and strain interaction may be the result of chance selection of more fertile males one day and less fertile males another day for the three breeds. Neither the day effect nor the interaction can be related to the density of the pooled semen samples (Table 5 ). An analysis of variance of the three density determinations made on each pooled sample of semen collected daily from every breed for 6 days showed a highly significant day effect, but no strain effect nor any interaction of strain and day. This day effect on the density of the pooled semen samples could be due to small differences in the amount of transparent fluid being squeezed from the copulatory organs of the males on different days. It is interesting that this could occur even when of fertility had the largest number of eggs skipped, although differences among strains were not significant (Table 7) . There was a significant difference among doses, the larger doses resulting in fewer 'skipped' infertile eggs in a fertile Table 4 mean duration of fertility in days for hens inseminated with semen from three strains of males (fifteen doses combined) Strain Semen collection and insemination day Unweighted mean A C 11-2 11-3 9-5 9-0 9-6 9-6 7-6 8-7
11-2 9-9 8-5
12-2 10-7 9-3 11-2 9-5 10-5 10-0 9-0 Unweighted mean 10-4 9-4 8-6 9-9 10-6 10-0 9-8 sequence of eggs ( (Taneja & Gowe, 1960 , 1961b There were minor differences in this point for each of the three strains. As can be seen in Text- fig. 1 , there was a small increase in fertility with the insemination of doses above 0-01 ml, but this increase was not significant. These results are in agreement with our previous study where only relatively few doses in the lower range were employed. Earlier workers (Burrows & Quinn, 1938; Gowe, 1950b; Gowe, Johnson & Merritt, 1957; Cooper & Rowell, 1959) studying the relationship between the amount of semen and fertility failed to establish the threshold level of semen dosage for optimal fertility since they did not use doses smaller than 0-01 ml. In a similar study with turkeys, Parker (1946) did use a dose as small as 0-005 ml, but this did not appear to be at the threshold level for turkey semen. This is not surprising since the density of the turkey semen used by Parker was at least one and a half times that of the chicken semen employed in our study. Lorenz (1950) , on the other hand, reported minimum optimum dose of 0 25 ml for turkeys. He also reported that with a dose less than this, the birds tended G. C. Taneja and R. S. Gowe to become infertile more quickly. The relationship between the dose of semen (also the number of spermatozoa per insemination) and the duration of fertility can be readily seen in Text- fig. 1 . The amount of semen delivered in each dose would be actually less than the amount measured in the pipettes (and shown in Text- fig. 1 ) since semen is viscous and tends to cling to the inner surface of the measuring pipettes. Although we have attempted to calculate the magnitude of this error without success, it was probably not more than 20% even with the smallest doses where the error would be greatest because of the relative amount of surface area to volume of semen in the measuring pipette. Table 8 mean number of days from the day of insemination to the day the first fertile egg was laid based on all birds that laid one or more fertile eggs 2-0 3-4 2-3 3-7 2-7 2-5 2-5 2-2 2-2 2-2 2-2 3-3 2-3 2-5 2-0 3-1 3-5 2-2 3-1 2-9 2-2 3-0 2-5 2-2 2-4 2-3 2-3 2-5 2-2 Unweighted mean 2-0 2-8 3-2 2-5 3-2 2-5 2-6 2-6 2-7 2-3 2-3 2-4 2-7 2-6 2-3 2-6 2-6 2-6 * One hen did not lay for 12 days after insemination, then laid a fertile egg.
Recent advances in the technique of semen collection and in the use of diluents make it difficult to evaluate the relationship between spermatozoa number and fertility. The technique of collection can affect the density of semen drastically (Lorenz, 1959) . There is also some doubt as to just what com¬ ponents are a normal part of fowl semen (Lake, 1957; Nishiyama, 1961; Nishiyama & Ogawa, 1961) . Some diluents, including contaminating fluids in seminal plasma, can alter the metabolic rate and the life span of the spermatozoa (Lake, 1956; van Tienhoven, 1960) . Lake (1957) has shown, and Taneja & Gowe (1961a) have confirmed, that semen devoid of cloacal gland fluid was twice as dense (6x8xl09 spermatozoa per ml) as semen diluted with this fluid (3 to 3-5 X 109 per ml). Van Tienhoven (1960) reported that nearly all the synthetic diluents that he used reduced the metabolic rate of spermatozoa. (Lake, 1956) . In view of this, it would appear that the use of undiluted semen as free as possible of contaminating cloacal fluid should give a better estimate of the relationship between spermatozoa number and fertility.
In this experiment, there was some fertility when as few as 1-3 million sper¬ matozoa were inseminated, although the inseminations were carried out during May when the level of fertility is usually low for spring-hatched birds (Gowe, 1949; Howes & Gowe, 1960) . In the preliminary trial mentioned above, which also took place in May, some fertility was observed following the insemination (1957) reported that 170 million live spermatozoa (or 338 million total spermatozoa) are required for optimal fertility in the fowl. The semen used by these authors was not very dense (2-91 to 4-64 million mm3). They suggested in a subsequent study , where they also had low fertility, that the diluents they used could have affected the fertilizing ability of the spermatozoa. It is also possible that the amount of contaminating cloacal fluid was high in their study since the density of semen was low. Our estimates of the number of spermatozoa required for optimal fertility in chickens are lower than those reported by both Munro (1938) and Cooper .
Recently Allen & Skaller (1958) found they could obtain normal fertility with small numbers of spermatozoa that were inseminated after dilution with
Tyrode's solution. They inseminated twice weekly. It is difficult to reconcile this work with our study since they used multiple inseminations of diluted semen.
To summarize, it would appear that two factors are mainly responsible for differences in the relationship of spermatozoa number and fertility found in the present study, and earlier work by Munro (1938) and . These are ( 1 ) the nature of the semen, that is, the degree to which it is diluted with cloacal gland fluid (transparent fluid or clear watery fluid) ; and (2) the effect of various diluents added to the semen.
There were significant differences between doses in the number of skipped infertile eggs. The mean number of skipped infertile eggs per bird was higher for small doses than for large doses. It is likely that this is related to the prob¬ ability of an ovum being fertilized when passing through the infundibulum, which would be determined to some extent by the density of spermatozoa in that area of the oviduct. The duration of fertility of semen from the two more highly fertile Leghorn strains was slightly longer than for Strain C. This might partly explain the higher number of skipped infertile eggs observed for the more fertile strains, particularly when very small doses of semen were used.
The number of days between insemination and the laying of the first fertile egg increased with the smaller doses of semen (Table 8 ). This confirms our previous report (Taneja & Gowe, 1961b ). Although we cannot offer an explan¬ ation for this phenomenon, it is probably related to the total volume of fluid inseminated, to the small number of spermatozoa inseminated or to both factors and the mechanism of spermatozoa transport up the oviduct in the bird.
The mean duration of fertility for the three strains did not appear to be related to the density of the semen from the three strains (Tables 4 and 5) , which confirms our earlier observations with two of these three strains (Taneja & Gowe, 1960 , 1961b . McCartney (1952 McCartney ( , 1954 
